
*The menu items may contain milk, eggs, soy, peanuts, gluten (wheat), oats, Nuts,

 grains, sesame, other allergenic ingredients, and olives that may contain kernels

Ice Creams
Cup | Small cup up to 2 flavors      15

Cup | Medium cup up to 3 flavors   22

Cup | Large cup up to 4 flavors      28

Ice cream             1 kilo                      100
(minimum half kilo)

Hot beverage
Short espresso | Long                                       7

Double espresso | Long double                    8

Macchiato                                               7

latte coffee Regular | Large        11 | 14

Americano                                               9

Ilan coffee                                                9

Black coffee                                             8

decaffeinated latte Regular | Large        11 | 14

A latte on regular milk / water Large     11 | 14

hot chocolate Regular | Large   11 | 14

Creamesso - espresso with whipped cream 10

Affogato - espresso with a vanilla ice cream  15

Hot water with mint                              10

Premium tea / infusions                        13

iced coffee x large                              15

cold chocolate x large                       15

Personal Drinks
Classic Coca Cola | Cola Zero 330 ml  8

Sprite | Sprite Zero  330 ml              8

Grape juice  330 ml                                  8

Orange juice  330 ml                         8

Strawberry Banana  330 ml               8

Soda glass  250 ml                              8

Mineral water  500 ml                       8

Grapefruit  500 ml                              8

Fanta  330 ml                                      8

Coffee and pastry  19
Upgraded size coffee with an 
additional  3
Pastries  14
Chocolate | Cinnamon butter | Almonds | Cheese

Coffee and dessert  39
Upgraded size coffee with an 
additional  3
A selection of desserts  36

Yogurt
Small                                          24

Medium                                      28

Large                                          32

Yogurt 1 kilo                                     100
with additions (minimum half kilo)

Yogurt 1 kilo                                       70
without additions (minimum half kilo)



*The menu items may contain milk, eggs, soy, peanuts, gluten (wheat), oats, Nuts,

 grains, sesame, other allergenic ingredients, and olives that may contain kernels

SPECIAL DRINKS
Milkshake........................................ 28
Based on Italian cream ice cream, 2 ice cream balls 
to choose from, milk, whipped cream, and toppings.

Worldwide

Crème Brulee.................................. 36 
French dessert with a layer of burnt caramel.

Tiramisu.......................................... 36 
Layers of biscotti soaked in espresso, mascarpone 
cheese cream decorated with cocoa.

Fruit Mascarpone .......................... 36

SWEET GARDEN 
SIGNATURE

Ice cream croissant ....................... 49 
Baked croissant wrapped in patisserie cream, 
served with 3 balls of ice cream and 2 sauces: 
berries / strawberries / dulce de leche.

A plate of indulgent ice cream ..... 59 
6 ice cream balls to choose from, 3 toppings to 
choose from, 3 sauces to choose from and 2 cones 
on top.

ARBESC SWEET

Halva Galavan................................. 36 
Cheese dough filled with ashta cream, served with 
mascarpone cream, almond twill, pistachio, and 
sugar syrup.

Blancmange.................................... 36 
Served with cubes of sweet beetroot, mint and basil.

Knafeh .............................................19
Served with sugar syrup and pistachios

Turkish icecream Knafeh ..............34
Served with sugar syrup and pistachio touches.
Italian ice cream Knafeh................34
Served with sugar syrup and pistachios

Kashta Knafeh.................................36

JUST FOR ME
Hot fudge.......................................... 36
Hot chocolate cake served with a scoop of vanilla-
flavored ice cream, whipped cream and twill.

Cheese Oreo..................................... 36
Served on chocolate twill and Oreo crumble.

Cheesecake crumbs........................ 36
Cheesecake topped with crumbs of crispy dough, 
served with strawberry compote.

Apple pie ...................................... 36 

Apple piein a shell of streusel dough crumbs, served 
with a scoop of ice cream.

Chocolate sushi............................... 36
Served in a6-piece roll on a bed of toasted coconut 
and mascarpone cream.

Alfajores cake  ............................. 36
Served on a bed of caramel toffee.

Dulce de leche triangle ............... 36
Served on caramel cream, a touch of mascarpone 
and waffle twill.

Bar Rocha......................................... 36
Served on Oreo Crumble, Chocolate Twill and 
Chocolate Ganache.

Rocha Pistachio............................... 36
Served on pistachio crumble and pistachio ganache.

Carrot cake triangle........................ 36
Served with chocolate twill.

Alfajores Triangle ........................... 36
Sugar- free Apple Pie ...................... 36
Apple crumble ............................ .... 36
Cheesecake crumbs sugar-Free  .... 36
Baked Cheesecake .......................... 36
Served on strawberry crumble

Berry Triangle  ............................. 36
Served on berry compote and crispy raspberry.

Cheese Triangle  .......................... 36
Served on crumbs of crispy dough.

Pistachio triangle  ....................... 36
Served on pistachio crumble and pistachio ganache.

Pecan Pie  ........................................ 36
With a touch of powdered sugar.


